
 
East Central District  

Recreational Meeting Minutes 
Starlite Club, Kaukauna 

December 2, 2017 
1:30 PM  

Attendance: 
Heart of the Valley Mike Buman (Rec. Comm.) Neenah Jamie Kutchek 
Electric City Soccer Tim Vanderlois NEW United Mike Bessemer 
FC Menasha Kevin Otto TASK Jay DeBruin 
FOX Cities United Renee' Sullivan East Central Doris Schommer 
Howard FC Matt Bellisle  East Central Sue Ann Evers 
Kimberly Wayne Stoflet East Central Gary Coenen 

 

The recreational meeting was held to determine if East Central was going to hold a Jamboree for 
the summer 2018 season.  Dates were discussed and it was suggested that we hold it June 15-17, 
Father’s Day Weekend.  The group thought that New Holstein holds a tournament that weekend, 
but did not think that there were other tournaments in the East Central District. 

Locations were discussed and NEW United was the only club that could host the Jamboree.     

Many clubs indicated that their academy program had grown and that there were not as many 
recreational teams in their club.  The number of teams attending the Jamboree have dwindled 
over the years and there are just not enough teams to support a Jamboree.  

A quick count of how many teams each club might have this year was taken and it looks like 
there just is not enough teams to support hosting a Jamboree this year.  

Club Rec. Teams 
Neenah  8 
KASA  5 
Menasha  2 
Howard FC  4 
FOX Cities 1 
TASK  6 
HOV  3 
NEW United 14 
Electric City  8 
Total 51 

 

It was decided to take a break this year and review it again for next year.  

Matt Bellisle (Howard FC) indicated that he would be interested in getting together with other 
clubs to host a mini event for their U8 and U10 teams.  The Howard FC teams look forward to 



the Jamboree as they do not play against other clubs during the season.  A few clubs indicated 
they would be interested in working with Howard FC to have an event for the U8 and U10 
teams.  Clubs are going to keep track of the numbers and to see if an event like this could be 
worked out. 

Motion:  Mike Buman made a motion to rest the Jamboree for one year and re-address the 
question for the summer of 2019. 

Approved by the rec committee 

Final board approval will be asked at the February All Club East Central Board Meeting 

Meeting adjourned at 2:04 

Respectfully submitted by, 

 

Sue Ann Evers 
East Central Director of Operations 
 
For 
 
Gary Coenen 
East Central Secretary 
 

 


